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' At a time itrhen bur commerce is in- -

ArrivcdrHbis morninfy' ship Hanni-- I

al, fiom Ierppol. Sailed, January
.29, arid brought Londoajplpcr tqan.
SCvincIusife;' v ym. x

January 23. The Rcjctnc7U!i
complied in the House of Commons..
Attcmptsto remove tome of the provi.
aioris fiiicd bya ministerial majority cf
22. 'It tvaYtben scut to the House of
Lords, vherenU Was debated Jan. 3S,

and the PiinccS friends, procured some
alterition bf small majority, and it

v was orderid to.be brought in the 23.li.
' Amendments ill makeas amended.

it necessity to go back to theComroons,

The Kits' bodily health ; ta good, but

he is aim under mental derangement.

The N.York France,
into England. The dis.has been sent

' tuibances in Norway hare beenquicted-Bir.apatte- .

Dec'r 29, issued a decree
providing far the manufacture of all to.

- b-c- co k snutT for the bentfn of gown-we- nt

; forbidding It to private mdtvidu.

als, and prohibiting the importation of
manufactured5 tobacco, even from Hoi--

land. "The holder of colonial produce

in the Prussian ports in the Baltic, being

unable to pay the 40 per cent, duty to

France, a sufficient quantity of the pro-du- ce

has been seized and sent to Pans.
15 American vessels had arrived at Bor-

deaux from the V. S. between Nor. 1,

and Jatw3,Jind ere put in provisional

sequestration till Feb. 2d. Accounts

in England from America were to --the

S9th December.

Tuti, March 23.

VERY LATE FROM PORTUGAL

By the Lucy and Etfxabcth, Pray,
from Lisbon, which port she left on the

17th of February, wc learn verbally,

that London papers had been received

there early in .February, which stated

that the King had nearly recovered, and

that the Prince of Wales had resigned

the proposed Regency. Nothing; was

said of the repeal cf the Orders in

Council. .
1

The British and French Armies re-min- ed

as at the date of our former ad-ce- s.

General Junot had been shot by one

of the English piquet guards ; the man

had been arrested and it was thought
would be executed ; as it is contrary

to the, rules of war for the piquet guard

to fire on the enemy while within their
own lines. The French had erected an

opera' house within their camp, and

had sent cards of invitation to the Eng-

lish to partake of the amusement ; but
the English had politely declintd the
invitation.

The schr. Edmund, capt. Doane, ar-

rived here last evening, in 3 1 days from
Lisbon, from whence be sailed on the
19th of February, at which time the two

hott'le armies remained almost inactive.
Capt. D. infoims us, that 5000 Bri-

tish troops arrived at Lisbon, from Eng-

land, the day previous to his sailing ;

that neket had also arrived, bringing

D nv

From tie Subtcrt iixvMickM

irevi:5th drfvA&w;
I MAN Gained; ABRXM1, about 40 ywif

of aigeiUbout feet;f9 ot 10 inclje Jbiffe
stoops lorwaro as nct wants ne is pot a very
fleshy Negfcbo'th;" hia Ancles ;iiearlyv touch
the JrrouIKl, when W walkwheoTspoken

y any one. has rather a down look. Abeam
is ratner qia ; leuc yoinpiexion. .e was
once the property x)f upt"Iaac Winston, for-roer- lv

of HanoveteotmtHyirhiaV aid sold
h v him tin Williim Turner of Goochland coui- i-

tyk Vir. and by hiirl, jsold to Micbxl M'lioww
ell;- - and was " bought fronv the latter by the
aUDSCTIDer. AOvx is a vcijr atiisiuic. tun.
ning fellow he caxj read Printing, can play on
the Violin lexpec he hasgone tb Virginia,
and nerhaM mav attempt to pass as ,a free
Man : he may possibly change his name, anjd

I have no doubt bui he will call his Masterly
another i came "1 1 give FORTY DQlj.
LARS to any person who will apprehend the
said fellow, and secure him in any Jail, in Vir- -

rinia or North or South Carolina, j And , if ta
ken in Virginia, apply to William Turner-o- f

Goochland county, j about 15 miles above tne

ISHAM GARROfT.
March, 19,4811) 3t-6- 00

FOR SAL, FOR CASH,

TWO VALUABLE NEGROES,

ONE a woman, about 25 years of age, a good
weaver, cook and washer. The

other a Boy about J5 years old,: very likely and
active. Neither ofjthem is offered at sale for
any tauit. r or lurtner particulars enquire oi
J. 21. Howard, Esq. of Washington, N. C: ,

Washington, N. C Feb. 23d 1811. tf97

North-Carolin- a State BanL

THE Commissioners of the Principal Bank
at Raleigh, having received a

sufficient sum of money to carry the said Dank;
into operation, aereeablv to' the Drovisions of
the act establishing the State Bank of North.
Carolina, hereby call a general meeting of the
Stockholders of said Bank, to be held at-th- e

Slate-Hous- e in the1 City of Raleigh, on the
third Mondaj in June next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon of the said day. for the pur
pose ofelecting nineteen Directors of the Prin-
cipal Bank, and for the transacting such other
business as snail be necessary tor organizing
the said Corporation.

Stockholders arejroquired to authorise their
Proxies in the following form, viz. I, A B.
being a Subr-crjbe- r for shares in the State- -

Bank i of North-Carolin- a, hereby authorise
C. B. to vote for me, and in my behalf, at the
ensuing general meeting of the Stockholders
of the said Bank, to be held at Ra! igh on the
3d Monday m June next." This Certificate to

We witnessed by a Justice of the Peace.
The Commissioners of the several Branch

Banks are requested to forward to the Com-
missioners of the Principal Bank, correct lists
of their- - Subscribers, - stating the number of
shares subscribed for by each, previous to the
said general meeting of the Stockholders.

.The Commissioners xf the Principal Bank
will convene at,, the State-Hoos- e at 9 o'clock
in the morning of the day appointed for the
general meeting:of the Stockholders, for the
purpose of transacting such business prepara-
tory to the said.geaeral meeting, as shaH ap-

pear necessary ( j '

Jvbn Ifaywood, Benjamin BrickelU
Henry Seavxtl, 7btopbilus Hunter,'
Willtam Pebce, Stephen Outerbrtdge,'
William Bey tan, Duncan Cameron,

Joseph Gaiet, Beverly Daniel.
William Pole,

April 2, 1811.

Gennarit)n Academy.

THE Trustees of the Cermanton Academy
the pleasure to inform the public,

that they have employed Mr. Liomai Alex-
ander, df Mecklenburg county as Teacher,
whose qualifications for the duties ol an In
structor, entitle hirri to the highest confidence,
and afford a reasonable hope that the pupils
placed under his Care, will experience much
benefit from his assiduity and ability. The
price of tuition in the Languages, Sciences, or
any inferior branch ofEducation, is 15 dollars
per annum. Boarding can be procured in the
neighborhood for 4j0 dollars per annum. The
known healthiness of the situation, and the
moderate terms of board and tuition, are in
ducements which, it'is'hoped will give to this J

institution a share of public patronage. .

T. &RMSTRONG, Sec'y.
April 2, 1811. J ,

TO pE SOLD, :

A TRACT of LAND situate on the Yad-kii- i
River, abut 6 miles above the Nar

rows, containing 'about eleven hundred Acres,
with two excellent Fisheries on it, several Isl-
ands belonging to jhe Tract The Land is
very well adlpted far the cultivation of ort,
wheat, cottoh, and tobacco, . with tolerable
building's, and convenient , out-hous- es ania
Cotton Machine ori it. A further description is I

mougnt unnecessary, as it la presumed no per-so-n

would wish.torjurchas'e without seeing the
premises --iAtsto, six hundred and forty Acres
lying about three miles from the Narrows of
the Yad km. River, on Beaver Dam Creek, that
runs through the ' tact. Applys t6 Robert
Palmer, on the.Pjemises. ' ' 2- -'

Advertisement;
THE SUBSCRIBERS -

INFORM their friends and the public in
besides their well assorted stock

of great variety of OODSat their Store, they
have recendy received a large quantity of the

FOLLOWING ARTICLES i
10,)00 weight of good J Pots', Ovehi, Slcillets,

augars,
f ? ci and Spiders of dif--

2000 wt prime.CoflTeer J ferent sizes,v
Molasses, I ijearm6uld,BHstered
15,000 wt SwedUh : and German Steel,

Iron, for waeVori i Hoes.
tyre, &c' - i pS Copreras, &e.' V ;

VEAST IKDIA Gbobs.
' Blue and YelloW pahkins; Humhumaj 8c. '

ENGLISH G6dDS, rr'l
Linens, r

.
I S Ginghams. Cambrics

Cotton Shirting,; j Nankinetts- -

wetmg, SI Threads, V " i'
imity,; ; s - ; ,
Vlth stmdry other articles too tedious to en.

umerate," which they, wilt sell low. wholesale
orretail; for Cash or Produce. iv
'. They request those who are indebted io call
and make paymeaul" fy '.

P.Ptrry&:Co.:r
Fajrettevin March Z9. 6t .

V "

ing a chaog in the administration of the f-c-c

ef State, I, fhlnk it propeto make thif,
eotnVnuntcation'of if. to the' present Secretary
of Stateihat he may have an opportunity of
resipMn if he ehooaea,1'. 1 ah6uld wish the
day. on which hia resignation is to tike place
to be named by r himself. 1 wish for an an-iu- xr

to tills letter on or before Monday morn-

ings because the nomination of a successor
must be sent to the Senate as soon as theysit.

A.. .With esteem, r am, see. ty. .;

20HNADAMS.

'.IfTfiuired no irreat .saeacitv to dis--

cover the latent object of this seeming
I 1 ' 1 . - 1 Cm. rin!r- -

the President gave me of his intentions.
Mr. Adams .imagined.that I would re- -

tig tri nvnirl the annnrpnt diserace ol
.
a

? i i - .

dimisfipn. He wished me to committf-litica- l
suicide to screen himself tvom the

odium of beintr mv executioner, Preferr- -
. ing a dimission br whichT knew it was
t?S tf J'L T..nf
i riot in n)s power-r- o eunonor juo,
him the following answer.: -

. DSFARTMSW ofSTATI,
l . j J'lJladelpfua, Monday mwningt

; May 1800'

Sia- -I hive to acknowTedffe the receipt of
your letter, dated last Saturday, stating that
I ft nrrfiiitv of introaucine

la xhanre m the administration of the of
! fice ofstate. you think it proper to make this
I communication of h to the present Secretary
(of State. thtt he may have an opportunity of
'resigning if he chooses ;M and that "you
f would wislvthe day on hich Lis resignaUon

. .v nl.r t ft hi named bv himself'
Several matters of importance in the or-fic- e,

in which my agency will be useful, will
require. my dUigerit attention until about the
close of the present quarter. 1 had, indeed,
Mnt.mnlitIi continuance in office until the

! fourth of March next ; .when if Mr. Jefferson
were elected President tn event wnicu in
vour conversation with me last wetfk you con-

sidered as certain) I expected to co out of
course 'An apprehension ofthat etent first
led me to determine not to remove my fami-

ly this year to the city of Washington ; be.
cause to establish them there would oblige
roe to incur an extraordinary expense, which
I had mot the means of defraying ; whereas,
by separating myself from my' family, and li-

ving there eight or nme months with a strict
economy, I hoprl to meet that expense,
should the occasion occur. Or, if I went out
of office that iaiing would enable me to sub-

sist my family a fewmsnths longer; and per-i.i- ni

airl in trantnortiner them into the
woods, where I had land, though all wild and
unprotluctive, aoa wnere, uk my iitsi.

Itors in New-Entrlan- d. I expected to com- -

Imence a settlement on bare citation. I am
happy that I now have this resource ; ana
those mest dear to me have fortitude enough
to look at the scene without dismay, and
even without regret- - Nevertheless, after de-

liberately reflecting on the overture you have
been pleased to make to me, I do not feel it
to be. soy duty to resign.

1 have the honor to be, &c he.
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

Mr. JiLmt, President of the XI. State.
In about an hour after sending this

(answer to the President, I received the
following reply :

Philadelphia, May 12, 1800.

Si a Divers causes and considerations es-

sential to the administration of the govern-
ment, in my judgment, requiring a change in
the Department of State, you are herebydis-charge- d

from any further services as Secre-
tary of State.

JOHN ADAMS.
Preridenttf t?ie IT. State.

May 12, 1800.

The above reply ras in a cover ad-

dressed and delivered to me at my of-

fice. I was then putting the finishing
hand to the forms, regulations and in-

structions, to be transported to the mar-
shal of states and secretaries of tcrrito-riesTwhi- ch

I had prepared agreeably to
the requisition of. the act of Congress,
tor taking the second census ot the U.
States. As I knew not who was to suc-

ceed me, or when a new Secretary
might take his seat, in order that the
nublic service mifht sustain no iniurv.t 0 j iand in legal consideration the fraction of
a dav not bcinc regarded. I staid in the0 r w

ofiice until the evening, to complete that
work. T1MOU1Y riUKHKliW

Pittxlurr. March 18.
On Sahirdav last arrived herefrom

Carlisle, two comDanies of the United
States troops (dragoons and riflemen)
iinnir irift rnmmana 01 camaiw vr.

w m

These troons. together with the 6th re
giment of infantry, which has been in
garrison here all winter, will, we under.
stand immediately descend tne uiuo,
under the command of Col. Simonds,
destined for Washington, Mississippi
territory. n

New-Orlean- s, Feb. 20.
We' arc informed that' serious distur

bances have been and exist in the dis
trict of' St. Helena The populace re
fuse to obey the mandates issued by the
new appointed Judge, Mr.Samuel Bald-
win, formerly a Lieut, in (J. S. Marine
Corps, who resides in that district, in
the execution of a writ, run a men thro'
the body ; the populace immediately
seized Mr. B. and. our informant sav
tied him neck and heels, and said they J

wuuiutiujf umuiu udiuu rvuuge, DUt WC
presume it will be to Mobile, as Mr.
Baldwin was kiii active friend of the
Conventionalists ;l '

yeare fearful that many case of a
similar nature will take nhr nnU.... t - : -
uuutary lorcc siana ready to support ci
fit auiuutiiy.

,
' Just Published.

THE LAWS
,

AND TOURNALS
W - V

OF rHE late 'Seuion of the General As.
aernhlr at thi .9r. Ti

started with them ixooadiately to erery part of

ncofpwatedbyjtn'kct tussed at th
if

General Assembly; ft to facif.ta
Navttatioflibf NeHiverfrom B?,3
SmitaiiIIs;Airfc ? Jofinstomcoufuv; to v., r
berri is Requested tomet Kmston, on tJ
2Vtn ojyprii cnsujng, jor t jpu;-po?-

e

of fni
mrog a Scheniie' for thrlt'authorised
the said Act for raising sum I not ,excee2
Fodr Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, ta '5
applied for the purpose ofpptning the Navig.
gatiori of the said River between the abremea.
uonea peaces' j . 'v.
, "The Company consists" of; the foil owii.'
GeTirietr.eni'vhsJhii West, William u,
lister, Elj Smallwood of Craven County. qS
an vv niineia,onnLraui,ngi jonn v asnmtoq
of Lenoir County rjohii DaVis,.4Uriah Basi
Jesse Siocumb .JosepU , EVerIf of Wavr
uounty i Joseph Boon, sen. Cpl. John Wij.

Iiams, Wm. hasser, Henry Gpy Sam'K Noti
Wrtrrhv knrl Trhn A trininn rtf- tinYi nctnn If.:, f

HENiy cm:
March 27, f.

yjn nuraia.j iiic .vimuii. octwrcri Carey Ijy
UAX i a b JWUB lMWII SIH JOUkKJR CCUQ

A POCKET-BOO- K, 4

nontaiming sundry Notes.j&c. to w .

one nuic iu imiiuun v ure vvindhsm.J
the amount o 12 ; a Judgment aga.-ns-t Pell
ton Vinson, to the amount of jjy54 ; an Ordel
against Archibald Viiison, transfers tothj
Subscriber by Freeroan KillingrjworthEsq. f0j
R4 ; a ote againstjarnes HayJes, transfer
by William Hay les to the; Subscriber for gij j
a. Heceipr, signed John Easom (who is a Conl
s able) forkn account placed pi his hands a.
gainst Wm.Tilgo, which account waspurchal
sed ot a ion Oreen, tor J52t. pin the Pocket
Book was also a Bank Note for one dollar s
a 2 cent Due B lL .

' T

(0 All persons are forbid tradmp- - for thcr
Nqtes, on part of, which some irtdit is givcnl

(April, 3,1811. . 2t2

Raleigh,.
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1811,

V

MoTiay last being the day ' appointed for

opening Books for receiving Subscribers t
the State Bank of Norfcii-CaroliK- a; the Ccrjt-mUsion-

of the Principal Bank to be estsL
lished in thisi city, met at the ! State House,
and opened their Subscription accordmglv,)
and in a few hours, more than 400 Vharei
were subscribed for, and upwards of 4,0(5
received. Subscribers have since been daily
addedV There are now .between 6 ar.d 7fti

shares taken and between 19 and 20,000 ddl.
lars received and no doubt many more sharfi
will be sfrbscribed for (if the whole be r,k
taken) before the expiration of sixty dzys,
the period prescribed for keeping open tie
books. P 4 . I 1 .

Sufficient, however being already subscr-
ibed for carrying the; Principal Bank into op.
ration, and the Commissioner! having good
reason to believe (though they have yet're.
ceived no official retunis) that sufficient will

be subscribed at most, if not aM the Branch-ej- i,

to preveni any' unnecessary delay in or--
ganizing th is j Institution, it will be seen jj '

an advertisement ixi Uis day's Register, tlk
they have called a! general meeting of the
Stockholders: on the third Monday in June,
for the1 purpose of electing Directors, &c. It
could not ith propriety have been called at
an earlier daj as the books are to be kept t

open till'.the 1st of June, and in case the su-
bscription should exxeed the prescribed limlif
at either th Puncip.or any of the Branch
Banks, few !days fwfiu1d be Accessary to re-

duce the Subscription ; agreeably to a rule
which has beieti, agjeed upon ; and it was ne--

cessary that sufficient time should be allow'
'

ed after that Was done, For the most .distant
'

Stockholder wto attend ;the meeting if tie .

found it convenient to do so, ifnot, to appoint
some friend sX this place, or someneighbejur
who might come to the meeting, his proxy

a form for doing, which is given in the ad-

vertisement calling thejmeeting.; ;i ,t

If the amount" received atany of tpe
Branch Banka at the tinlof hotdirie the
bove meeting should fall vsiartj: gID0
(which-i- s not apprehended will oe the case;
the subscribers at such place? itJ s presUmed,
will not have alight to yptej at this meetiilgv

But if in the course'of siafmpnths after w ards

(for which period the books may. 'bevkept

open) a sufficiency ..of money shall be recei-ve- d,

they will thei become incorporated and

possess h equal right of vptingat any gent; 3
ral meeting with the other subscribers. ;

j :,
'

" In order to facilitate the operations of tne ,

Principal Bank, the Commissioners haie
a committee procurethe roost,t, ;

house they can obtain the m city, under ; '

which they may build proper vaults for seciir ;
ing me money recetyea.ana in wnicn uic
rectors may . conaucy. tne . pusiness 01

Bank, uhtil they shall b able to erect a sui-
table smd convenient house for the purpose;

.
v' - ; - '

-
;'-

--
-' 'J j

- OnrlVforiday last cotnmenced su-

perior Court of "Wake County. Judge

Taylor delivered a very eleerant and

appropriate charge to the Grand Jur
of which" Theophilus Hunter, Esq.
Foreman.- - A number of civil causps

have been tried." Noncriminal business
had been talcen up when this paper vras

put to press y-- y-i-
s : -- v :

V The Spider most attenuated thread,
I cord, it cable, to Man'

'
brittle fie

' Ott iiaman blii " i i . V. -:

An imhrissiv anrl mlnncKolv accidp1

happened oh Sunday the 24th ttlt in ChaibW
County; in this State '1'--- A. youtiman of th-c-

.

name of A usttn," sitfing with his mother ;

and friends, near the iSre place,! was instant".,
nebiisly laiddead ,hy; lightning i f His rj

ther was struck senseless, but revived to r

hold her son a'livid. corose I ; A voung ?!s.n

in Company was also sfrucktiut'riot materia
v.

,
.

'
,. AT

The ' Ne, HampshirW 'Election lf.
eventuated in favor of 4he Republican5;
It will be recollettedthatthpee only a

of. five members to Cohsrress were eleC''

eai ine autumnal election. c.t-
others mm hoen are RepublicariT z'

Messrs. ftarper and Hall, by a majority

f, ft is said, nearly 4,000 votes

terriipted iii; every quarter,' it becdmes
important tnat we snouia property

with'that tiamate a good understaridinjg
tiorr, .which alone appearst disposed to

respctjt the rights arid to:actlowards us
thlnn- - like wcibrocitv It la

with Russia alone that we now enjety a
commerce of this vlescnption ; it is her
Emperor alone,- - among allvthe soye-reiensA- 6f

the earth, who, unmoved by a

spirit oi,, avarice, , u umi.iwmww. 3

the txampie wnicn, ne xs urgeu uy wit
considerations of interest r to follow,
treats our flacr with the respect due to a

neutral. We have therefore frequently
felt4 surprize when we have ' heard sug-

gestions of (he" inutility of our embassy
to Russia, with whom it is said we have
so little trade. rue it is, tnai
whilst everv avenue of commerce was
open to us,; belore a general spirit of
robbery and plilnder had swept the seas
of all honorable commerce ; our trade
tn Russia was verv limited- - But it has
progressively encreased and prospered,
particular y since our missior toRussia.
The agency of Mr. Adams, our minis-

ter, has been productive of the most be
neficial eflectsjin distinguishing between
real American traders and those who
skulked under ourflag,thus rescuing the
American, trade from the destruction
with which it was menaced on account
of the counterfeits who identified them-

selves with bona fide Americans. The
importation of English fabrics into Rus-

sia having been prohibited, the only
mode of passing them off was by means
of forged American papers. The fre-

quency of these forgeries led to an in-

discriminate suspicion of American tra-

ders ; and the mission to Russia, by en-

suring the detection of such frauds, has
sed the American character,

and givcrr security to the commerce,
at least after its arrival in port. The
embassy'to Russia therefore has been
productive of the greatest benefit to our
commerce, and is at this time perhaps
the most important of all those which
the United States maintain in Europe.
Should Denmark cease her spoliations

and we are sanguine in our expecta-
tion that our mission to that court will
recal its monarch to a sense-o- f that jus
tice by which he at one time appeared
to be influenced ; should our trade be
unembarrassed by seizures or exactions
in the bound, the trade to Russia in the
present state of the world will be inva-

luable. Indeed if it only increase in
the same ratio as it has done for three
or four years past ; that is, sines the
existence of the British and rrench or
ders and decrees ; it, will soon be far
the greatest vent for the exports of the
United States. The following is the unt

of exports lo Russia for a few
years past :

Foreign Product. Domestic.
From 1 Oct 1804 to $

30 Sept; 1805 56,328 . 12,044
1806 8,827 3,580
1807 366,367 78,850
1808
1809 737,799 146,462
1810 2,926,936 1,048,762

The value of our imports not being
known, it can only be estimated by the
amount of duties, which, in the Treasu-
ry accounts, are always 12 months be-

hind the accounts of exports ; so that the
amount of duties on. imports for the
three last quarters of 1 809, previous to
which year there was little or no impor-
tation from Russia, is 125,094 dollars.
It will be seen, however, that xit ex-

ports to Russia in 1810 quadrupled the
amount of exports in the preceding
year ; and as importation from any
country probable increases in the same
proportion as exportation to that coun-

try, the duties accruing on importations
in 1810 will probably have amounted to
upwards ofsix hundred thousand dollars
Is this a trade of no value ? ' Ought it
not to be the policy of the United States
to cultivate a good understanding
with the nation with whom our trade is
becoming of so great importance to us ?

It is worthy of consideration, too, in es
timating the value of mutual good un-
derstanding between the United States
and Russia, that both in point of popu-
lation and territory, she is the most
powerful nation in Europe, and the only
nation whose sovereign --a sovereign
whose character and conduct are as ho-
norable to the nation as to himself a-vo- ws

himself a fnend to neutral rights.
under these impressions, we view the
mission 10 Kussia as;ot the utmost im
portance to the commerce of the U. S.
and the most honorable appointment. . ...
abroad that is in the . gift of our govern
ment, lhat it is deemed by the Ex
ecutive of t high , importance that . we
snotuu properly be represented at the
court of St. Petersburg, v may be infer
red frdm the selection which has been
made of so distinguished a citizen' as
the present Secretary of State as our
envoy to that court; and from the
promptitude with .which a successor to
Mr. Adams,has been appointed.

CASH OR BOOKS 7
Given at this Office for' clean Linen or Cottoi

RAGS.
May be had at J. Gales' Store Price R7

mit & pTKUTHER't ? .

MAP ofNOR TE4AR0LWA

London papers as late as the 5th of Feb.
which represented the King to have
nearly recovered from his bodily corn-plai- nt

; that the regency had .not be;n
settled, nor were the Orders in Council
Ttoealed. .

Very lateTrom Cadiz.
. The ship Hebe, arrived at Philadel-

phia on Thursday in 33 days from Ca
diz, from wheoce she sailed on the I6:h
February, and brings very unpleasant
intelligence.' A great number of ves-

sels have been captured by the French
going in and coming out. The Hebe,
in company wiih a New-Yor- k ship, was
captured androbbtd of every thing. The
French talked of burning her, but re-

ceived' as a ransom for her, a draft on
the owners, at SO days from date, for
g 1 0,000, which of course they will not
pay. .The captors cut most of her let-

ters to pieces, and threw some of them
overboard. Flour 17 to S 17 SO.

Nra Tori, Mcrci 25.

VERY LATE FROM RIO JANEIRO.
By the pilot boat Hamilton, which ar-

rived this afternoon in the remarkably
short passage of 37 days from Rio Janei-
ro, we learn that the British and Spanish
ficets had raised the blockade of Mon-

tevideo j and that the 5000 troops,
which the Prince of Portugal had aent
to Montevideo, had been ordered back.

Somestfc.

PICKERING vs. ADAMS.

Mr. Pic Jeering, in the course of his
letters addressed to the people of the U.
States, gives us the following correspon-
dence xnk the late President Adams on
the subjectof his dismission from office.
'We publishithese letters as materials
for history throwing light on a transac-
tion neter perfectly understood. . ;

JfaHnal JnttUirtncert
:

- ,

Frm Mr. Pickering th letter. .
I have said that Mr. Adams pave rnn

notice that ! might resign, --and wished !

roe to name toe cay. l bis transaction
hatingexcitcd considerable Interest,. . f. . . the.
piiwic curioaiiy may oe granned Dy the

UjK.iuMi mi our btuTcspoapescc enure :

f
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